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BfMall

.

HUBSUIUPTION BATES !

, . . . . . tOccotuptrwMk. . . . . . 10.00 per Tear

omoe : No. 7 Pearl Btroot , Near
It roadway-

.MINOU

.

MENTIONS ,

J. Mueller's I'alncelMnulo

Old papers for nMo at TUB BKB office

at 25 cent * per hundred ,

A bay loom nd red sleigh WM stolen

Uit Saturday nlhl|; from HarUti.

Dishes , glaiswure , lamps , etc. , fit 803-

Broadway. . Howe & Son ,

Subscribe for newspaper * and perlodl

eaU nt II. E. Soatnau'a book store.

Alderman Shugnrt merits a medal for

the valiant way ho helped the boys with

the hote nt yesterday morning's fito

FOUND A check or draft. Inquire
At II. Seaman's book etoro , prove proper-

ty, and pay for this ndvertltomcnt-

.Furnltnro

.

of nil kinds repaired by

Howe &Bon , 303 Broadway'-

In the district court ytiterday the
trial of Owen for obtaining money under

false pretcnBO.i WAS still in progronR.

6. II , Beard it about to remove his

etock Into one of tbo Pearl street stores of-

tlio now MoMahon block ,

Justice Abbott yesterday tied the
matrimonial knot between Isaac II. Tom-

linson

-

and Mary N. Pullcn , of Oakland.

There are ttlll a few copies of TUB

DEB'S Now Year's carriers'' addresses ,

which Any desiring can obtain by apply ,

ing nt the office.

Just bo Schuri will hnvo office room

with Justice Bond for the present until ho-

c n get possession of the rooms now occu-

pied by the telephonic exchange.

Permits to wed were yesterday given

to Fred J. Hunter , ot Missouri Valley,

and Marie Wickc , of this city ; Edgar II-

.Barrett

.

, of Kid Oak , and Harlot J. King,

'of Weston.

The Driving Park Association met yes-

tordny

-

, and after the stockholders had or-

gnnlzcj
-

by electing L. 0. Baldwin chair-

man

¬

and Mayor Lyman secretary , ad-

journed
¬

until next Tuesday to elect ofllcere ,

Deputy Clerk of the Court H. P-

.Warion

.

has jnst received ftom his eon ,

"KHz ," Bomo fine venison , and is gener-

ously giving Bomo of his Iricndssome choice

cuts.
William Kroegor was yoitorday sent

fe' to jail for thirty days for stealing an over-

coat
¬

from Charles Younkerman. Krocgor

stands six feet eight inches In his stocking
feet.

Marlon Stevens , of the hook and lad-

der
-

tiufllr , was thrown from the top of a
ladder nt yesterday tnorulng'a fire , and ,

strangely , no bones were broken , though

he was covoroly shaken up.

The county board met yesterday and
organized by electing Mr. Clayton chair-

man
¬

, Tbo bonds of trio newly elected
county and township officers wqre np

proved , and the rest of the time was do.
voted to considering roads.

There was a large gathering, moutly-

of ytoung people list opening at the teal
donee of J. J , Palmer. The evening was

anent very enjoyouly in friendly t nd
social Intercourse , and the hospitality of-

tboMru home vas bountiful , no that all tbo-

gueita wore made merry indeed.-

Tbo

.

Baptist church folks arc arrang-
Ing

-

for an entertainment at Dohuny's , on-

Tuobday oveointr January 10. A short
programme of tableaux , music and literary
exorcises , is to bo followed by n supper

and a sale of fancy articles from bazaars.-

Lndlos1

.

and children's wool hoods at-

Harknoaa , Orcutt & Oo.'e-

.To

.

strengthen end build up the ays
torn , n trial will convince you Hint
Brown'o Iron Bit tors id the boat mod-

iclno
-

mndo.

FOR FZ.AME3.-

An

.

Incendiary Soerua to Have Fur-
nlohodtbo

-
Monl Arrest of tbo-

Buopootod Man ,

Shortly aftur 2 o'clock yoaterday

morning ou alarm of fire was turned
in by Officer Edgar caused by the dia-

oovery of flames proceeding from a

two st. ry fraino bulldlug on Broad

May between Seventh and Eighth
ntrools. The Dro department re-

apondod promptly and oomsldoriug the
fearful coldncca cf the night did an
good work aa wan ovnr done in the
city. Both engines wore bothered by
freezing , the Bluff aomimny'a partic-
ularly. . The lUmcB made n bad
wreck of the building in which they
originated , and which wau
owned by Ohntlcn Bnnchn ,

who had no liiBuraucn. It waa occu-

pied
¬

by Lira.YiUpechlagur! , and the
IOBB Is ahout 1800., aa n tnloou and
rcsUurunt , and np-alalra by Mr. lladu-
flardin , who is employed at the Coy
liouso , and who lost all his goodc and
family apparel. The adjoining build-
ing

¬

wan ocoapled by Mr. Johnson an a-

naloon , and WAD somewhat damaged by
fire , but moro by smoke and water.-

On
.

the dUcorory of the fire thcro-
w&a n atrong cmoll of coal oil , which
with other circumstances , gave rlao ti-

the butplcion that it was the work ol-

an incoudiary. There wore evidences
pointing to John Wltllgshlagor , the
former husband of the woman who
waa occuplng the building , ao the
gollty man , The woman claimed that
they had trouble and wore divorced ,

and that n day or two ago ho threaten-
ed

¬

to kill her. She had therefore
eworn out a warrant for his arrest , be-

fore
-

Justice Abbott , and when ho wwi

arrested ye torday on thla charg ?

of threatening her life , it waa diecov *

orod that hehadooaloilonhlaolothca ,

Bnd that hla hands were umoarod olio.
Chief Field after looking overhla con-

dition
¬

, filed another information
acalnst him for Incendiarism , and ho
will bo held until the faota can bo

moro closely examined into ,

Holiday gocda at Qarkneaa , Orcutl
& OO.'B.

When yon fool out of sorts , him
the blnSB , melancholy , oto , , it mad
lie Indigection that alls ypu. Brown'i
Iron Bltvorg oorei it.

OHCEUT CHARITY.

The Wore of Relief Organized In For-
mnnont

-

Form The Qoneroua
Offer of Mies Jennlo-

Dloltson. .

The work of relieving the poor and
distressed , which has been so nucccst-
fnlly

-

manured by Ilov. Mr. Lemon ,

and BO generously supported by the
citizens of all classes and rnuks , is

assuming a permanent form , Mr.
Lemon finds that ho cannot in jnatlco-

to his pastoral and pulpit duties dc
vote so much time to the of the
work , especially In view of the mag-

nlludo it ban ro.iohod , and therefore
Mr. and Mrs. 1). A. Wicks have boon
secured for this up&clal purpose , they
being oiporlonccd and onrncst work ¬

ers. Mr. Wlckfl will bo in attend-
ance at the rooma at the Bap-
tist

¬

clmreh from 7 o'clock in
the morung until 10 o'clock a.
night , and ho will devote his entire
ttmo to personal canvassing and dis-
tributions of conntltutlono , the nr-

ranpmcnt being no oomploto that
porinhablo articles can bo placed
where they are needed on the same
day of there belnc ; sent in ,

tiovoral needing work have already
boon supplied with positions , aud one
girl of twelve years has boon qivon a
homo , n good family having adopted
her. Two other families , ono in Kear-
ney

¬

, Nob. , the other in Holdon , Mo. ,

have expressed a willingness to adopt
others , It is doiired that all wanting
to hlro or bo hired , will apply to the
rooms , aud no charge Is made for in *

formation glvon in regard to persona
and places.

The reading room ia open day and
evening to the public , and is supplied
with the daily pappro , the illustrated
wookllos , the loading reviews aud
mage tines..-

Mow
.

. families needing assistance are
being constantly added to the list , and
hence there is need of farther contrl'-
buttons. . It Is not the policy to en-

courage
-

bogging or piuporisru , but to-

kcop those who are really worthy , and
In suoh a manner as to nnko them
sclf-GUpporting as npoodilyaa possible.-

Tno
.

latest plan for raising fnrthor
funds hao originated by a very gcnor-
oas offer on the part of Miss Jennie
Dlokson , who his hoard oi the work
bolng done hero. She has considera-
ble

¬

reputation as a lecturer and olocn-
tionlst , and aha has offered to deliver
a lecture hero without charge , the pro-
ceeds

¬

to qp to the relief fund. On
learning this Mr. Dohany very gener-
ously

¬

consented to tbo use of his hall
without money and without price ,
and the Boys' band are to do-
nate their services in furnishing
mnslo. Thus the entire proceeds
will go to the fand itsolf. The lecture
Is to be given next Friday night , and ,
aa citizens who have heard Miss
Diokson speak very highly to her
praise , there ia no doubt but that the
public will have a rare entertainment ,
while at the same limn contibutinp ; in-

suppott of a worthy enterprise. The
tickets are to be fifty cents , and at
this price the hall should bo packed.

The Nonpareil and The Frelo Proaa
have lately admitted to their columns
some very mean flings against Rev-
.Mr

.
, Lamon , who has boon prominent

in the relief work , Insinuating that ho-

is working from personal end aolfish-
motives. . Among thoao who know
that gentleman and what ho has done
p.uch Insinuations will fall harmless ,
and it ia to bo hoped that
the good Boneo of others will
cause thorn to so look npon
facts aa to cause no abatement in the
good work. While none who know
Mr. Lemon will bollovo that any base
motives are actuating him , yet oven if-

ho was working from selfish or am-
bitious

¬

motives the poor have cer-
tainly

¬

received much benefit , and it-

Is the poor for whom the public heait
has boon moved. !No ono can bo
prominent in any charitable or re-
formatory

¬

work without bolng (sub-
jected

¬

to a licit insinuations from thopo
who judge others by their own selfish
motives. Mr. Lemon has weak spots
no doubt , all men have , but whatever
may ba thought of him , the work ho-
hns done in this direction has boon a
grand ono.

The ladles of the Episcopal church
are requested to meet at the rooldenco-
of Mrs. Dr. MoOimo at 2 o'clock this
afternoon ,

Ilarknoca , Orcutt & Co , have still n
few line silk dolmans. Gall and nco-

them. .

Save your money by buying horse
blanlcotn and lap robys at 0. J. Bock-
mau'u

-
, 335 Broadwoy.

THIS IOITY'8 FINANCES.
The following is tie| regular monthly

report of Auditor Burke , showing the
oity'a expenditures :

To the Honorable Major autl City Council of
Council ItlulTj ;

GKNTI.EMEN : I hereby submit the
following report of oily warrants is *

suad during the month of Dooombar ,
1833 , (IB well as the amount mned by
order of the present council up to
January 1 , 1883 :

For DncMnbor , Totnl.
General . , . , . . ? , 0 810,815 UJ
Police fund 607 85 D.114 01

Total 61.02 J lf SP.DGO 6S
Also report bills audited and , as

follows :

For December. Total-
.itroetsand

.
alley- 301 G3 $12,089 37-

illiBourl levee. . . , :tf07 PO-

io department. , 763 10 U.JOO 73-
G s light * D13 fil1.4RO.J8
leneral fund 505 00 0,070 61-
11'rlutlni } . . . . 1,04845
City Engineer , 1SS 83 00505" 'ark 1060 1.10003
'olice 010 01 0 039 34-

3ewer bridge 039 83 4,800 01

Total SMwToS 8CO,08a 23
Respectfully submitted , January 1 ,

1863. F. A , DUIIKE ,
City Auditor.

*** 'Ono man's moat ia another
man's poison. " Klduey-tYort expels
the poisonous humors. The first thing
to do in the spring is to clean housa.
For Internal cleansing and renovating ,
no other modlcino IB equal to Kidney-
Wort

-
, In either dry or liquid form

it cures headache , bilious attacks , con-
stipation

¬

and deranged klduoyi ,

A. Rope About Oar Neoki-
A

-

weak stomach or enfeebled circula
tion I* like a rope about our uolcJ , We
are strung up and unstrung alternately til
exiitence becomes unbearable , llurdod
Wood Jlitteri will arrest all this mlcery ,
llurJock Jilofxl Jiitteri are a boon to tb
sick , Lot u* remember this fact.

C , If , Brewer l ft jeitcrday f )r Colo-

rado
¬

again ,

A , Llpman , ot Mftryyllle , Mo. , ono of
the stirring luislneen men cf that place ,

WAS in the city yesterday-

.P

.

, M. Pryor , one of 3. T. Walker &

Co.'s most faithful empoje! < , left with his
family yesterday afternoon for a visit to
their old homo In Jnneiville , WIs-

.Porcgoy

.

it Moore have got tholr re-

tnll
-

itora half nolcd and rovnmpcd.
Their c.iao of holiday pipes and cignr-
liold'jru is a big attraction and the
best pieces will soon bu gono. 23-8 :

Table linens , napkins , doylies , tow-
els

-

and crashes cheap at Ilarkncas ,

Orcutt & Co.'s ,

COMMCRClal , .

oouNcir. nt-urra
Corrected dally by J. Y. Fuller , mcr.-

ohnndloo
.

broker , buyer and shipper of
grain and provision' , ollico board of trade
roomx , Council liluflu , IOWA ,

WIIKAT No. 2 spring , 75o ; No. 3 , C3j
rejected 50c ; good demand.-

ConN
.

28o to feeders and 2"o to ship-
pers

¬

; Rood demand for shipment.
OATH Scarce and in good demand ; 30@-

82o.
HAT 4 00(20( CO per ton.
KTRI0c ; light mpply.
COILS MEAL 12Cper 100 ponnds ,

Woon Good supply ) prices ot yards ,
5 10GOO.

COAL Delivered , hard , 1000 per ton ;
soft. C 00 per ton.-

liUTTEU
.

Plenty and in fair demand ;

2Co.EflOB
Scarce and in demand ; SOa per

dozen.
LAUD Fairbanks , wholcs.tllng at 13c.-

POULTKT
.

Firm ; dealers pnyini ; 13o per
pound for turkcyR nnd lOc for chickens.-

VEaKTADLKS
.

Potatoec , 45o ; onions , 25c :
cabbagci , 30@40o per dozen ; apples , 2 60
@ 3 60 per barrel.

FLOUR -Best Kansas wheat flour , 2 30®
2 CO ; Minnesota wheat , 2 50@3 CO ; Ibran ,
70o per 100 pounds-

.Bnooua
.

2 00@3 00 per dozen.
STOCK-

.OATTLS

.
3 00@3 50 ; calves , 5 00@7 GO.

Hoes Estimated receipt ? , 760 bead ;
good demand at packing houses , jmying in
car lots , for common , fi 45@5 55 ; gnod
mixed packing , 5 G0@5 SO ; heavy packing ,
6 7E@5 05; butchcra and shippers paying
(or wagon lota 5 25@5 60.

Children's heavy school hose at-
Harkneu , Orcutt & Oo.'s.

IOWA ITUM8.

Ono Nev&da firm pays out $1,500 a day
for poultry.-

Polk
.

countj'n couri 'xnenics this past
year will amount to 40000.

Daring Deostnber 114 cur loids of stock
have bconshipped from Tipton.

The g.ila. rnilla on Bear crcet , near Ot-
tumwo

-
, ara ready for bmlneas.

The Dubuque rainera are about to orga-
nize

¬

a protdjtive league.-

A
.

Preabjtotian church will be built in
Manning as soon as spring opens.

The Obnrles City 1'low company bos
been organized with a capital of 530000. M

Plans are preptring for A new opera
house at Mason City , to coat 20003.

The Manballtown street railroad ordi-
nance

¬

his been passed and the road is a-

certainty. .

Independence has two morstrotitiesin
the form of au eight legcd pig and a two
headed calf ,

The Knights of Pythias of Missouri
Valley recently received their uniforms.
which cost 1000.

Davenport baa 117 married Indie * who
are under 21 , and enrolled In the list of-
"school children. "

Five saloon-keepers have brought suit
gainst Arcadia fur $1,000 each aa damages
'or illegal imprisonment.

The asiOHsod valuation of Dda Moines
property is $5,5CO,000 , white that of Du-
buque

-
IB nearly 81,300,000.-

C'odar
.

Rapids brags of the champion
horte-shocr , in the person of a colored
man who puts on 135 shoo9 a day.

The small-pox which broke out in Grla-
weld is said to bo spreading over the south-
em

-
part of Cans county Into Montgomery

county.
The library of the Episcopal bishop of

Iowa contains 11,000 volumoc , and is said
to be the largest private collection in the
state.

The coat of the itnprovementn on the
tfes Moines oporn house will bo 20000.
When completed tbe opera bouse will sect
1,3'0 people.

Too amount distributed to the people
around KellopR who sullerod by the torna ¬

do hot been $3,814 ; to the people around
Mt. Pleasant , 51,000-

.Dtibuquei
.

complain ) that its trade is
forced t J io to Galena , and lifts up Us-
volco lu lamentations therefor. Tbo rem-
edy

¬

h n wagon bridge , and it in that the
Dubuquvrs are after.

The eeaion of 1832 baa been ono of
steady and healthy growth for Ilumboldt-
oountv. . The list oi iniprovoinonU repre-
sents

¬

$32,010 in Hnuiholdt alone. There
are 1,200 people In tbe town.

The discovery of coal at Whlttemore ,
the first fetation eatt of IJtnmetaburg. on
tbe Chlcngc , Milwaukee and St , Paul
road , baa caused an excitement which con-
tlnuox.

-

. The vein wns wtiuck in n well
forty feet down and is tatd to ba eight feet
thick-

.Oaroworn

.

parsons , students , weak
and over-worked mothers will find in-

Brown'o Iron Bitters a complete tonic ,
which given r.lreugth and tone to the
whole Systran-

.Pogtottlco

.

OunngRb-
In Nebraska and Iowa during the
woqk ending December 30 , 1882 , Fur
ulshcd by Wm. Van Vlock , of the
pofstoflico department , for the BJK ;

IjEllUAHK-

AEitabh'Bbod Cline , KuoxOo. , Sam-
jtel

-
Cllun , p. M , : n dor , Pierce Co. .

Frank H , JJabbitt , P. M ,

IOWA ,

Postoflico chances in Iowa during
the week ending December 30 , 1882 :

EjlabllshodDawarden , Sioux Oo , ,
Giles F. Iluntor , P. JI ; Licking
Vftlloy , WoOdbury Co , , John B. Jer-
man , P. M,

Diacontlnued--Sherlock , Palo , Allo-
oonnty. .

Name changed Green Bay , Ohrko-
to Losllo-

.Postmastora
.

appointed Bertram ,
Linn county , M , B. Plommar ; Bothlo-
horn , Wayne county , William Klcgj
Butler , Kooknk county , Eli lUchman ,
Grant City , Sao county , W. H. Illg.-
ulnsj

.
Gray , Audubon county , J , Jones ;

Hartley , O'Utlon county , 0. M-

.Shonkwiler
.

; Key, Bremer county ,
Iloraoo Pa ;<o ; Morohead , Monona-
oonnty , O. W. McDonald ; Neptune ,
Plymouth county , MM , A. J, Brown ;
Plalnfiold , Bremor county , J. M-

.Boardman
.

; Walker , Linn county ,
Henry J , Hartost.WM

YAK VLEOK ,
Poatoflloo Department.-

A

.

good medicinal tonic , with real
merit , ia Brown's Iron Bitten , ao all
druggists tay ,

AMINT ARRESTED.-

Bo

.

Tolls His Side of ElH Aoeault on
Slrna-

.Yostordoy

.

morning Ofllcots Olough
and Cuslok nrrcctod at his residence
W. 8 , Amont for asault upon his for-

mer

¬

partner , Jacob Sims. Ho at once
gave ball in the sum of $300 , and the

case WBB adjourned until the 9th inst.
The following statement hes been

prepared on (showing his side of the
case , nnd as will bu seen is contra-

dicted

¬

in many important rotpocts by-

Mr. . Slmn , upon whom the ncsanlt was
made. Mr. Sims was yesterday in a
comfortable condition , and will prob-

nbly
-

bo nil right in n few dayo-

.ij
.

iho Editor : .
In tnis morning a Daily Nonpareil

there appears an artiolu concerning a-

diflioultv that took place between W ,

S. Amont , Ktq , and Jacob Sim ? ,

Etq , on yesterday , purporting to give
the Sims side of the matter , and 1
wish to mnko a statement of the other
side , in biief-

.It
.

is true there has been 111 feeling
between these parties since the disso-

lution of their partnership , and it cnl-

minntod ynsterday in a personal en-

counter ; but the statement mndo in
the article referred to , in regard to
what transpttod nnd the cause of It , Is

absolutely falto ! Yesterday morning
Mr. Amont received through the mail
from Jacob Sims a communication
saying that the settlement had ( f-

tholr business matter was not satis-
factory

¬

to him , and that bo would not
stand by the settlement , aud de-

manded
¬

of Mr. Amont the sum of
about $144 , and that the same bo
paid immediately , cd charged in the
letter that Mr. Amcnt hvl been guilty
of having criminal relations with a
certain party not giving any nemo
and that unless Mr. Amcnt paid him
the sum demanded immediately , he-
Slrnt( ) had determined to UJQ this

charge to insist on a settlement. Alter
reading the letter , Mr. Ament went
to Sims' office ; walked in and took a
seat ; and stated to Mr. Sims that ho-

oamo for the purpose of requeaticjr
him to retract the caminal-
cbargo ho had made in his
loUor , Mr. Ament sUting to Mr
Sims that ho (Sims ) know that
the charge was an absolute and un-
qualified

¬

faleohood in every particular ,

air. Sims replied that it was only a
matter that ho had heard , and perron-
ally know nothing of such a thing.
Air, Amont repeated his request that
Mr. Sims should retract the charge ,
saying to Sims that tnch a charge as
that was intended to cast a cloud on
the good name of himself and family ,
and ho (Ament ) would not endure
such a base , false and malicious charge
to remain against him. Still Sims re-

fused to retract , and alter considera-
ble

¬

talk and repeated requests wore
made with the same number of re-

fusals
¬

, and word after word pa-sod
between them , until Mr. Ament ,

thinking of the utter and
awful falsehood and malicious charge
made against him by ono who know
it was a baio and villainous lie , and
the good name cf himself and family ,
became exasperated , when the fracas
began , and Sims got the worst of it-

.It
.

lasted but a minute or two , both
parties standing on their feet the en-

tire
¬

tirao. After the scnfQ 3 was over ,
Ament regu&sted again of Sims that
ho retract the charge , when Sinia im-

mediately
¬

picked up a large glass in-

sulator
¬

, and Ament snatched it from
hia hand , when Sims at once stepped
to the door and locked it , and Ament
eat down in a chair. The fuss bad
ended. Presently Mr. Baldwin and
Mr. Aakwith came to the door , when
Sims went to tbo door and unlocked
it , and they came in.

When Mr. Amont first entered
Sims' office , the talk between them
began. Slma took from his pocket a
knife , opened it , and held it lu his
hand , open , during the entire EcuilU> .

Ament had nothing in his hand , and
used nothing but his hands , and
struck with nothing but his fists. Ho
did not have his hands in his pookoc
before or after striking Sims. He
did not lock the door , nor have any-
thing

¬

to do with the door. Mr.-

Amcnt
.

wont to Sims' cilice with ne-
ther Intention than having Sims ro-

.ract
-

the false charge. Since the
'UBS Sims has admitted that
10 received his informs-
ion concerning the charge ho had

made against Mr , Amont from con-
versations ho had with a common
prostitnto of the town. The facts
:irc , Mr. Sims undertook to extort
rom Mr. Ament money by a low,

malicious and villainous piece of black-
mailing

¬

, concocted between himself
nnd a low , misornblo prostitute. Mr.-

Amont
.

went homo after the fuss , and
romuinc'l there during the ovoninu
and night , without the least intention
of duing otherwise , because ho know
hia actions were justlfii.blo. The 'bus
was ordered for his aistor , who was
going , and did go , east on the 0 , , R.-

I.
.

. and P. road.

Hop Bittern Are tlio Furcit and
3n t Bitters Ever Mndo.

They arc compound from Hops ,
Malt , Unchu , JVlnndrakb and Dandel-
ion

¬

the oldest , best , and moht valu-

able
¬

modlcino in the world and con-

tain
¬

all the best and most ourativo
properties of all other rompdiee , being
the rcatect Blood Purifier , Liver
Regulator and Lifo and Health Re-

otoring
-

Agent on earth. No disease
or ill-hcalth can possibly long oxiat
whore thoao Bitter * are used , RO var-
ied

¬

and perfect are their operations.-

Thuy
.

give now life and vigor to the
aged and Infirm. To all whoso em-

ployment
¬

cause Irregularity of the
bowels or nrinary organs , or who re-

quire
¬

an Apotizor , Tonic and mild
Stimulont , Hop BlttnrB are Invalua-
ble

¬

being highly curative , tonlo and
stimulating , without intoxicating.-

No
.

matter what your feelinga
symptoms are , what the disease or all
went is , use Hop Bitters. Don't wa
until you ore sick , but if you only feel
bad or miserable , use Hop Bitters at-

once. . It may save your life. Hun-
dreds

¬

have been saved by BO doing.
Five hundred dollars will bo paid for
a case they will not euro or help.-

Do
.

not suffer or let your friends
suffer, but use and nrgo then! to use
Hop Bitten.

Remember , Hop Bitters Is no vile ,

drugged nostrum , but the Purest ana
Best Medlolno over made ; the "In-
valld'a

-

Friend and Hope , " and no
family ox person should be without
them. Try the Bitters to-day.

A DKEB HUNT.

Bare Sport In Quotes County , Pennsyl-
vania.

¬

.

Philadelphia ne.onl.

The Deer Park ascocfation , Now
Hope , Bucks county , Penn , , owns n
park which was stocked with abont
forty dnor. The fence that confined
the tninmls becoming nhaky nnd inse-

cure
¬

, the Association decided to part
with its pets rather than patalj M its
treasury by putting up miothtr funco.
Throe tinonprclmoi.n wore sold to the
Philadelphia "Zoo , " and abont thirty
of the herd full before the riflea of
local butchers. The others , alarmed
at the wholncalo slaughter of their fol-

lows
¬

, became co wild that it WHS diffi-

cult
¬

to got tlmm within range. The
ordinary marksmen of the vicinity
having reached the limit of their
dvath-dinling capacity , nnd the mar-
ket

¬

price of vunieon remaining at at-

tractive
-

figures , the association
Issued a call for the most renowned
knlghta of the rifle of the country aide
to appear on a certain day nnd try
tholr skill , The hunters camo. There
ware throe ofDoyloatown'achnmplons ,

a like number from Upper Makofiold ,

ono from Lihntka , ono local champion
aud an unknown ; nlao , a pnok of-

houndn. . The entire population of
New Hope turned out to welcome the
nlmrode ; business was eugpondod , the
schools closed and all hands proceed-
ing

¬

to the park. At 10 o'clock all
was ready , the citizens of the town
being divided into two patties , ono of
which was organized Into a corps of
boaters , the others sitting in Ion ? rows
upon the fenoo wherever it wcs
strong enough. The visitors had taken
up their position , aud the dogs were
hold in leash until they should bo-

needed. . At the given signal the
beaters moved forward , the startled
door bounded from the bnshco , an-

earsplitting volley rattled out
upon the frosty air , and the
cntlro herd vanished at the other
end of the park ao the smoke
floated gracefully away. The ordinary
marksmen smiled , the Nimrods ro-

tuaikod
-

that they had "tho range
now, lot the beaters do their work. "
CJsrgo alter charge was made , volley
after volley was fired , nnd ouo by one
the doer wore riddled aa they tore
mcdly paat the riflemen all but ouo,
a lordly buck , who eeemed to boar a
charmed lifo , and who , at the end of
perhaps six hours running the gantler ,
was without a ocratch. The linnters
were weary , and their ammunition
and their patience exhausted ; so the
hounds were let loose , and after an
exciting struggle they overcame the
buck , and ended the memorable day's-
aptrt. . Doylestown bore oft the honors
with a score of five ; Upper Makefiold
followed with three , and Lahiaka and
the honnds each brought down ono

GOUHC9L BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.1I-

OT1CE.

.

. Special advertisements , euc
Lost , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Rant ,

Wants , Hoarding , etc. , will be In-ortcd In this
column it the ow rate ot TEH GENTS PER
LINE for the flrat Insertion and FIVE CENTS
PER LINE lor each subsequent Insertion.
Leave idv crtlecmentj at our office , No. 7

Pearl Street , near UrouUay-

.Wante.

.

.

Competent tlrl (or general houscnotk canA find ] at 413! South 2nd St. Apply
at once , MIB. T. E. Cmtn. do.22t

WANTED KO buildings to move. Wo make
ot morirg houses anj Bates

Address W. P. AjlesworUi , box 870 , Council
Bluffa , la. __

> Kverj body In Council Jilufla lo-

W to tike Tns Ii , 89 cents per week , de-

IlrereJ by carriers. Offlcc , Ko 7 Peatl Street
near Broadway.

For Sale and. Bent
TOO KENT. Fnrnlshcd rooms to rent , with

I board , at 7i'6 llj ester street. Day boar i ,

?3.BO per week. dcclS U

BEES In pack-Ages ci a hundred at 25cOLD pacin c at TIIK Ufa cilice , No. 7 Pearl
street. tf

8ALK Beautiful residence lots , ?00
FOB ; nothing down , and }3pertnonth only ,

by KX-MAYOU VAUUQAN-
.aptBtf

.

MlBcollunhoua.
A collcji rocljty jln. CamolothcFOUND o. p y for this ad , provo prnpity

and K't the pin. ill? tt
OH STOF EN A small nmro with

AbTdAVUD stripe en the face , tuo white hind
ccf, anil at time had a good Mexican noddle and

blanket , and she > tied It front of oillco at-
1'usej's nnnk at half past fight oMoik. Liberal
reward will bo ghcn Icr any Information ot tha-
saiuaby A. U. ACKHlt-

.ST.ND

.

O11DEH3 for Cobs to Upper Broadway
ator , or to N. J. Bond , 1 ; mall. d22 Iw

renewed at the Excelsior g I

EVEUYTIISCJ strict , for holiday wurk
Go wherecu cm get cHiilty and (ill trout
raen-

t.DK.

.

. W. L. PATTON-l'Jiyjltlan and Oculist.
Can cure any casa of scro cycfl. H In only

i matter ot time , and can cure generally In
rom three tc five veoVx It make * nc differ-

nco
-

- how long diseased. Will ttralnhtcn crops
eyes , operate and remove PtyrcKlnma , eta , and
livwrt artificial oyos. Bpocis ! Attention to ro-

movclni
-

; Udewormi ap6i'-

COTJWCIL BLTJITH
TIME TABX.E.CI-

I1CAOO

.

, HOCK ISLAND AKD FACiriO-

.Depart.

.

. Arrive ,
Atlantic xt.620: pro Paclflo Kxt..9:15am-

Ex
:

Ex and Mall',0 5 am-
D.

and MallGfi5; p in
. Molnos Ui'.JM a ui Dug MolneaacVlilO p m-

CHICAUO , HURLlhGIOV AiD QU1SC-

T.Depart.

.

. Arrive.
Atlantic rxt.fi30: pro I I'noiflo Exl.9SOnm
Mall and Ex1.0:20: am Hall anil EV..7OOpni-
N , V. Kx 4.UUpia | Kcb i Kw Ei8.20 a ui-

CHICAUO AI.D hOBTUWCSTE&N

Dei art- Arrive.
Atlantic Kxf.615: pra ." - -' " - Kxt.015am:

Mall and Ex , , OSOam-
Accom

Mall and Kx.0lB; p m-

Accom., (Sat5.50 p m . (Mou. ) . l-

OverlandKi,4:00

KANSAS Clir , ST. JOS AND COUNCIL

Depart. Arrive.
Mall and Ex. . , ,9:55: ft m I Kxprcsi CiWpm

9:10: p pi | Uall and Kxi.C45pm
I'.MOS PACIFI-

C.Depart.
.

. Arrive.
Overland Kx. 11:30 a. in. : p , m.
Lincoln Ex. , 11:30: a. rn. Denver Ex. . . . 8.00 a. m
Denver Ex.700: p. ra. Local Ex C:30a.: m-

iLocal Ex 7U5: a. m-

.Eiul
. * Kx.O.USa. m-

Exraut.C !Ul ). w.-

WABAMI

. f00a , m

, ttr. LOUIS AS1-

)Depart. . Arrive.
Mall and Ex. . 0:45: a m I Mall and Ex. . 430 p ra-

Canuoullall , . 4 < O p m | Caiinou l3all.Uu5am;

sioux cur AND pinna.J-
epa.

For Sioux Clt- . Frm Sioux O'y.G O p m-

FrmFor Fort Nlobrara.-
Neb"

. Fort Nlourara ,

TloL Neb -C JO

For St. Paul.740p: From St , Paul.8 0 a in-

CII1CAQO , UILWAVEXH AMI HT , PAC-

L.Lcare

.

Council Bluff . Arrlv en Council Bluffs-

.Uall

.

and Kx.U 0 a m I Mull and Kx6M pm
Atlantic Kx5:15| : p m | Atlantic Ex.1910: ft U )

CllICAOO , MltWAVKKS AND bt , I'AVL-

.Lcav

.
CB Omalia. Arriv ca at Oinaha.

Mall and Ex.7:15: a m I Pacific Kx. . . , . 19:45: a m-

Atlautlo l> . .13:10: p m | Mall and Ex.723 p tu

Except Sunday * . Except Saturdaj s. (Except
UondajK. I Dally.

Council Blutta St Omaha Street B. It.
Leave Council Bluff*. Leave Omaha.

8 a m , B ft ui , 10 a in , I 8 a 111 , a a m , 10 a m ,

llaui , 1 m , a p m,3 p I 11 am , lpmVpm.; 3p-

m , 4 p m , 5 p m , C p m. | m , 4 p m , B p in, 0 p in.

Street con run halt hourly to the Union Pacific
Depot Ou Sunday the car* begin their trip* at
9 o clock u. in. , and run rvvrularly during the day
At 9,11,2 4 , 0 and 6 o'clock , and run to dty time.

HARNESS , ORGUTT & 00. ,

AMD CA : 'SB e-

iBroadway and Fomrtli-

Coimcil

- , ,

3 , Iowa

Headquarters For the Cele ¬

brat-
edWeber IM;Pianos ,

Toys and Fancy Goods
Wholesale and Retail.

DLG Address ,

J. MUELLER ,

COUHGil BLUFFS ,

Guarantees the Best $1,50 , 1.75 and $2,00

Bluff and flow Sreets , Conncil-

B , HAGG & OO.
3C-

KTGBISE' BOTTLED BEEK ,
MADE FROM THE ARTESIAN WELL WATEK. ALSO AOENTS FOR TUB

Ordera filled In anypnttct the city. Orders by telephone promptly attended to.

JOSEPH EEITER ,

MAKES THE FINEST SUITS IN THE LATEST STYLES ,
At the Lowest Possible Prices.-

NO.
.

. 310 UPPER BROADWAY.

That never require crlmpln ? , at Mm. J. J , Qood'a Hilr Store , at prlea never before touched by
ny other hair dealer. Also a full line of switches , etc. atfrcatly reduced prices. Also gold ,
tlver nnd colored nets. Waves made from Indie1 ovru hair. Do not fall to cttl before purchasing

sl&owhero. All cooJa vrairanled to represented. T 1IJ18. J J. conu.
S3 Main etreot. Council Bluff * , to-

wn.MORGANJCELLER

.

[ &_
The finest quality and largest ntock west of Chicago of wooden aud metalic cases ,

Calls attended to at all hours. We defy competition in quality of guoda or prices ,

Our Mr. Morgan baa served as undertaker for forty yeara and thoroughly understands
his business. WAREUOOMS , 340 AND 357 BROADWAY. UpholEtfrinc In
all Its brmichfH promptly attended to ; also carpet-laying and lambrequins. Tele-

l
-

orders filled without delay.

CONRAD QEISE'S

n

Council Bluffs , - iowa.
Boer nnd nmltlnany quanltro| | suit purchasers. Ilrer f8.00 per barrel. Private famlilta aup-

filed with nm U hegj at Sl.fiO each , nellvf red lieaol charge to any pirt of . _

PETERSON & LARSON ,
Wholesale Dealer in and SOLE AGENT FOR Joseph Scblltz Brewing

Company's Celebrated

No , 711 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa. Onlem from the country ollcilod
City ordera to families and dealers delivered free. _ __

DUQUETTE , GUI BEET & CO. ,
(Succctaors to KHD & DUQUETTE ) ,

lesale Filers ao onecoBers
6 and 18 Peaii-st. , Council Bluffs , Ia ,

No. 529 S Main Street. Council Bluffs.-

S.

.

Our constantly increasing trade Is sufficient proof of our rquare dealing nnd atten-
tion

¬

to custoiueru , Uopd liutter alwayuou liand. Prompt delivery of goods.

. M. OIIOOKS, Prea-
.J

. N. B. EABTON , Seoy.
, C. HOFFMAN , Vice Prea. N. B. MOOUK , OouiiBolor.

IOWA STOCK IHSURA OE GO.
[Incorporated under the Lawn of Iowa. ]

Insurance at Actual Cost ,

LIVE STOCK Agalnat LOBS by
ACCIDENT , THEFT Oil DEATH , Or Any
Unknown or Contingent Evout Whatever.

Experienced agenta wanted. Correspondence )

solicited from all parts of Iowa.

: 103 Pearl Street , Oonncil Bluffa , Ia.
dccSilt-

fJ , F, KIMBALL. GEO. H , OHAMP ,

CH4MP ,
(Buocoasor * to J. P. Ai J , N. Cassaily. )

Abstract , Real Estate and Loan Brokers.-
W

.
hare fhe only complete Kl o ! abstract books to all city lota and lanJi to PotUwitUailc-

ounty. . Title * examlnea and abitracU furoUhtd on abort notice. Uoney to loan on city and aimpiopttty ahort and IODJ time , In tumi to (ult tb bonowcr , Ueal eet boogbt tad told Offic *
M teoiiiUnl oppojltocoul botuc.


